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like the crypt of a Gothic cathedral. There were stalls
and mangers for three hundred and fifty horses; there
were dungeons and prison cells, with iron chains and man-
acles still riveted into the walls. A sort of oubliette, pro-
tected by an iron grating, gave a glimpse of the little sub-
terranean river that roared under the palace, spouting up
into fountains in the various rooms and gushing out
through a lower wall down the mountainside.
The next morning, after taking leave, we detoured to
see the palace of Bteddin on another height across the
valley. Its big quadrangles, marble courts and fountains,
luxurious domed baths and rich mosaic, seemed to me like
a million-dollar stage-set for the movies. There was,
however, a striking portrait of the late Amir Beshir Shi-
hab, a fierce old eagle with an enormous beard and a little
black skull-cap instead of a turban. He had been a great
magician in his time and was believed to hold direct
intercourse with Satan. When the Amir Beshir's wife
died, the old man sent to Constantinople for three Cir-
cassian girls and, when they arrived, selected the prettiest
one to be his wife* She was Christian and refused to
change her religion. She said: "You may torture me or
kill me, but I will not renounce my faith/5 The old man
grinned and said: "Not at all. Ill find another wife.
You may go to the kitchen and work." A week of scour-
ing pots and pans accomplished what racks and thumb-
screws might have been twisted for in vain. She pre-
ferred being a Moslem in the parlor to a Christian in the
scullery, and made him a good wife.
As we drove on down the mountain, I said I thought the
Circassian wench had shown uncommonly good sense.
Daoud replied: "Maybe so, for a Christian, but a Druse

